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英雄か犠牲者か−−”福島の五十人”

By Ma t t he w Pe nne y -- The Fukus hima plant wo rkers have been widely lio niz ed but who they are, why they wo rk under s uch des perate
co nditio ns , and ho w they are being treated is les s dis cus s ed. O n the 29 th, ho wever, the To kyo Shimbun publis hed an article that s heds
light o n s o me unpleas ant realities behind the hero ic “Fukus hima Fifty” ( wo rkers at the plant really number in the hundreds ) s to ry.

Under the title “We’ll give yo u $50 0 0 a day”, the article des cribes ho w the co mpany is having difficulty finding and keeping vo lunteers at
s tricken reacto r s ite. TEPCO is s eeking wo rkers fro m s ubco ntracto rs and related co mpanies . Wo rkers who have evacuated fro m
Fukus hima prefecture are being o ffered large s ums o f mo ney to return to labo r at the plant. A wo rker who declined the o ffer, Fukuda
Ryuta, is quo ted as s aying that he kno ws o f men pas t their fifties who have been enticed to return by large cas h o ffers . O thers tes tify
that they fear lo s ing their jo bs if they do no t undertake po tentially dangero us wo rk at Fukus hima D aiichi. TEPCO and related dis patch
co mpanies are repo rted to be deliberately s earching fo r wo rkers o ver 50 to take o n dangero us jo bs .

The co nditio ns o f wo rk and emplo yment at Fukus hima have reminded s o me co mmenters o f Japan’s lo ngs tanding kakus a ( s o cial
dis parity) debate. Japan’s labo r market, which o nce clung to a “lifetime emplo yment” ideal, is increas ingly characteriz ed by s tark
dis parity between regular emplo yees who can expect jo b s ecurity and s teady pay increas es , and tempo rary and dis patch wo rkers o n
tenuo us and s ho rt term co ntracts . Are the “Fukus hima Fifty” a co mmitted TEPCO vanguard, o r the cas to ffs o f Japan’s emplo yment
s ys tem who are being bro ught in fo r a highly paid s uicide mis s io n?

Jiji repo rts that the wo rkers who are at the Fukus hima s ite are labo uring in co nditio ns made even mo re difficult and unpleas ant by a lack
o f fo o d and po o r s leeping co nditio ns . They eat and s leep in a s tructure near the reacto rs that is equipped with a s o phis ticated filtratio n
s ys tem. Ins ide, radiatio n readings are at 2-6 micro s ieverts per ho ur o r appro ximately the equivalent o f a dental x-ray. They eat twice
daily. Breakfas t is appro ximate 30 bis cuits and vegetable juice. D inner is emergency rice ratio ns and tinned meat o r fis h. They s leep o n
the flo o r and no t all have blankets . Why TEPCO has allo wed them to co ntinue to wo rk in s uch mis erable co nditio ns has no t yet been
made clear. There s eems to be a great gap, ho wever, between the hero s tatus that the men have been affo rded in the media and the way
that they are being treated o n s ite.
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